Dear Student,

You may qualify for a Michigan Tuition Grant or Competitive Scholarship, however:

1. You did not list CCS **first** on your FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid). The state considers whomever you list first on your FAFSA your “school of choice,” and will send any money you are eligible for to that school. If your school of choice is not correct, you may lose the funds, especially if your current school of choice is a public institution. This is of consequence because some of the state’s money is only available to students attending private schools.

   OR

2. You answered a question incorrectly on your FAFSA, such as the state residency question, which would preclude you from receiving funds you may be eligible for.

In either case, please complete the Student Record Change form (over) and send it back to CCS as soon as possible. **If you were selected for verification and need time to collect the required documents (i.e. federal tax return), please don’t wait to send this form. Any delay could cause a loss in Michigan Tuition Grant or Competitive Scholarship eligibility.**

Return to us at the following address:

College for Creative Studies  
Financial Aid Office  
201 E. Kirby  
Detroit, MI 48202-4034

Please contact our office at (313) 664-7495 if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

The Financial Aid Office Staff
Student Record Change for Michigan Competitive Scholarship or Tuition Grant Programs

Name ______________________________________   Social Security #___________________

1. Home Address:______________________________

2. Is there a name change? ___Yes ___No   Is there an address change? ___Yes ___ No

3. Name of college you plan to attend in 2009-2010: ________________________________

   OR

   I do not plan on attending college during the entire 2009-2010 year:

       1st semester only: ________________________________

       2nd semester only: ________________________________

5. Have you been a Michigan resident since July 1, 2004?   ___Yes ___No

6. Have your parents been Michigan residents since July 1, 2004? ___Yes ___No

7. If you answered “No” to questions #5 or #6, when did you/your parents become a Michigan resident?________________________

8. Your class level at CCS during the 2009-2010 school year

       ___Fresh      ___ Soph.     ___Junior      ___Senior

9. Will you be working on a bachelor’s degree during the 2009-2010 school year?   ___Yes ___No

Student Signature ________________________________ Date__________________